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Description

From Saints to Winners tells the tale of a campaign bookended by tragedy, but laden with glory. Jim Mallinder’s Saints marched all 
the way to three finals, winning two of them, as they secured the first Premiership trophy they craved, as well as Challenge Cup 
glory. The previous summer had seen the death of Leon Barwell, who did so much to bring success to Northampton, and Saints 
went on to do their late chairman proud. There was more heartache to come as Luis Ghaut, the young man so many had taken to 
their hearts, sadly passed away at the start of the following season; but courageous Luis had been able to lead his favourite team out 
at Twickenham and saw them win two trophies before he lost his battle with cancer. It was a season that he was able to treasure, 
and one that no one who witnessed it would ever forget. The story is told by Tom Vickers, the local journalist who covered every 
game, home and away, and by the players and coaches who made it possible.

From Saints to Winners 
The Story of Northampton Saints’  
Historic Double-Winning Season

By Tom Vickers

Key features

•  First-hand account of a Double-winning campaign that 
spectacularly ended years of near misses, with exclusive 
views of the players and coaches 

• Written by Tom Vickers, rugby writer at the Northampton 
Chronicle & Echo

• Colour photo section with at least one picture from every 
game of the season, from the Chronicle & Echo archive

• Publicity campaign planned including radio, newspaper, 
website and magazine coverage, supported by Saints

• Excellent relations with the club for potential sales and 
player involvement via social media


